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ABSTRACT

Semen evaluation of the village chicken play vilal rcle in poultry sector and also it is

directly linked with rhe production perfbrmance ofthc village chjckcn. A semen qualiq,

$as determined bv volu e. colrcentration, viabilit) (dcad cells and livc cells). motiliry

fenilily, hatchabilit) and post hatchabilif perfbrmance in chickens_ These parameters

were inUuenced by age ol the birds, environmenhl condilions. nutrition factors and

genctic laclors. Thercfore, this studr, was f'ormulated on villagc chicken to study the

impacts ofdillcrcnt age levcls on sernen volume, semen concentration. molilit], viabiltr],

hatchability and somc ofother factors ofthe birds. Study was conducted in Central poultrv

Research Stalion, loiatcd in Karandagolla in the Kandy District. Experiment was carricd

out using three treatncnts rlith dilferent age groups of cockcrcls and hens and cach

contained thrcc replicates. Processirg and evaluation ol ihe collected scmen \\.erc

conducled using cjaculation tubes to measure concentration (equiprrent), viability

(equipmenl) and notility (equipmcnr). Semen pftranrelers \\,as starically analyzed usints a

ont,urr {NO! A rJtsign.

In this study, there were no significant ditl'erence on scnlen voiume and semen

concentration. Scrnen volunlc \,alue ranged. bet\\,een 1.13ml-l_27rrl and scmen

concentralion viLlue ranged betwecn 0.I6 ( l0 ", mlr 0.27(l0i;t).Ihcre.*ere.ignrficant

difference on live cells a|d dead cells count ofrhe semcn. 'fbe highest valuc f6 3j+ l.3l

(l06lnl)lshowsbyageof48weeksbirdscndl,rtrralue[,100+0.57(ton/ml)]shows

by age of 72 weeks birds. The egg weight of the birds were not showcd siFrificant

ditlircnce and egg rveighl rangcd between 50.00g - 52.50g. Number ofchicks in different

age groups ofbirds nol showed signillcnnt dif'f'erencc bclween 24 weeks and 48 weeks agc



groups but 72 weeks age group was showed higher significant diflerence than olher ats€

groups. In hatchability, only significant difference sbowed by bntch number I at age of24

weeks and batch number 2 at age of72 \leeks ofthe birds. lt was ranged bet$,een g2% -

100%. Batch number 4 shows significant diflbrence on post hatchabilit-!. perfbrmance.

Thus other batches with dilference age groups \r'ere not sho\r,ed significant ditlerence.

Fertilit)r ofeggs wcre showed significant difterence on batch number l. 2- and 3 may bc

due to age oflhe birds was nffected to the fertility ofeggs. The resuits ofmotiiity reveaied

that there were difltrenoe activily on spenn olvillagc chickens. Therefore age ol'24 wecks

showed non progressively motilc action while age of 48 weeks and 72 weeks sho*,ed

progressively motile action. This may be due to etlircL r,frging ot the hirds. According to

research findings, thc elfeots oF environnenlal factors to the semen voiume may be

aflected by temperaturc, rainfall and humidity at the diflerence agc groups ofthe birds.

But there were no clfect ot'environmental factors 1() the semcn volume during this study

due to l€ss fluctuation oi environmental factors and higher tolerance ofthc birds to thc

environmentallaciors
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